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NEBRASKA. 
Pltti have been perfected for ■ 

cbantauqua at Table Rock. 
The Orleaa* I'roprea* make* the an 

Bounce me nt that Senator John M 

Tburatoo la a candidate for preaidant 
Roy Smith of Bellevue while out 

buntinp waa accidentally ahol, raceiv 

lap Injurlea that will probably prove 
fatal 

Oovemor Holcomb hae commuted tha 
death acntrnce of John B. Walker, the 
flawaoa county murderer, to Imprlaon 
(Dent for tifr. 

The a tat* board of Irripatlon ha* dla- 

niiaaed tfhe claim of N. U Bette of 

Eranklin^hunty. for water from Pep- 
permint eK*k. 

Huy home load* pood* and build up 
bom* induatrlea, I* a pood policy. Ear- 
rell'a Eire Kxtinpoiaher, mad* by E'ar- 
rell A co., Omaha 

The post-office at tireshaiu wa* rote 

bed last week. The safe door was 

blown off and 9100 Id cash sod 912 
worth of stamps taken. 

The farm house* of Henry fell and 

ferry Hicks, near Union, were ran- 

sacked by burglars, and a rifle, several 
razors, breastpin* and clothing were 

stolen. 
A North I'latte contractor say* more 

building will be done in that city the 

coming year than for many years past. 
He is figuring on a large number of 
building* already. 

Heintr. Itroa. a large clothing firm In 

Broken How. with a branch store at 

Alliance, have failed, and the mort- 
gagee, Voorhee*. Miller & <d., lain 
possession under a 9H.OOO mortgage. 

< onrad ifaumgart, a flerman of I'lstte 

county, was severely gored by a bull, 
having several ribs broken, besides re- 

ceiving internal injuries, the extent of 
which at present cannot tie deter- 
mined. 

The Niobrara fioneer believes sepa- 
rate jails khould lie provided for drunk* 
and *dber persons, so that the peaceful 
meditation* of the latter may not lie 
disturbed oy the hilarious celebration* 
of the former 

In the district court at fierce. J H. 
Nieodcmus, who stole two cow* from 
persons in the Mill* precinct, pleaded 
guilty to the charge and wa*sentenced 
by Judge itobinson to fifteen months 
in the penitentiary. 

Kred l.uchsinger, a well-to-do farmer 
living wmtheaatof Humphrey, commit- 
ted suicide by taking strychnine 'I’he 
deceased wa* well known throughout 
the northern portion of the county. No 
t-su*e wa* assigned. 

An amendment looking to the pay- 
ment of parties in interest who fur- 
nished stores and supplies to the Oenoa 
Indian school* In t*04, 1 stir, and lk'.id 
waa presented by henator Allen, the 
amount not to exceed **.000. 

The family of Mr. Thompaou, living 
South of lut forte, ate pork without 
cooking and soon afterward all were 
taked ill. < lara Pale*. Id year* old, a 
sister of Mra Thompson, died. The 
rest of the family have recovered. 

W hile Henry Kethke, a farmer living 
—it— _a L___ A _i. __ 

'1 buyer, was burning rubbish in hia 
yard, the clothes of hi* little six-year- 
old daughter caught Are. and before 
the Aaine* could be extinguished »he 
wm dead. 

t*cott» Mluff county is lining put in 
ahapi- for the “spring campaign '- a 

campaign of plowing, sowing, irriga- 
tion a campaign the object of which 
i* to grow more bushel* of wheat, oats, 
potatoes, more ton* of alfalfa to tin- 
acre than ever before. 

• ieorge Mallory of Pierce while out 
bunting with several of hi* friend* met 
with a painful accident which tuny re- 
sult in th* loss of hi* right eye. While 
placing a shell In his gun it wa* pre- 
maturely discharged, disfiguring hil 
face and injuring hi* eye. 

While Peter Mon berg, a farmer 
living nine miles west of Htromsburg, 
was cutting cornstalks, the horses hi 
was driving became unmanageable, 
aud in the runaway Stonberg fell in 
front of the cutter and became cn 
tangled in tii* knives and was terribly 
mangled. When the horses were stop 
ped by ueigbbors it required some tif 
teen minutes to extricate the body from 
the machine, lie lived but a few min 
ilte* after being released 

I'he news that Walker's sentence ot 
bunging was commuted to Imprison 
meui for life meets the approval of thr 
ritiaens of laiaiugton Sheriff llobaoi 
Informed Walker of the fact. Instant 
of showing any apm eciallon of hi* new 
lease of life Walker broke into a liradt 
abusing bis lawyers, bis Jailers, th< 
sheriff, governor aud alt who have list 
suy connection with his ease. Hi 
thinks be ought lo have been set free 

A letter was received at the govern 
or % office from A. I* d'Alemand o 

Arapahoe In w hich wasenclten-d aelip 
puig from an Illinois |ntp*r showiny 
that Mrs, Nellie strohiw is engaged u 

»onciimg contribulions of money am 

Lrovls mis hi Illinois aud claiming l< 
* at ting umlvi authority f the rei e 

oomiuiilee of lumas county It ft* 
wand's letter slates lliet she has m 
sm-h authority, that there is no reiie 
vouimittee lu Puma* county amt u> 
o r.l for one ami that site i* an iw|sa 
tor who i» doing grvat damage lo iht 
state of Nebraska by her pretended au 

tt.nr.ly to solicit kubsei lolbvus tor rv 
lick 

lb a runaway Mrs lileivii of Hal 
• utility w •* dragged in the wreck u 
her eairtage being terrilnv bruised 
hut no taure* were tuokt u 

Mrs lohn li dy of hrSirsa, tiled n 
n wagon from tiemof I It age of the ityng 
at tienhvlman she wa* en nsilr b 
t anon t uy, r wm for iter nealth 

f bar lea fitch and old lime teanien 
«rf tfarttt “i ounty lias returned fron 
an ebflttira months' sojourn in M t 
awari Mr Mich in relating Ma espe 
yivuee in Mss.wti says a man t il 

lUMlnl'* Use. but fur any one wm 

tgaUta Isr "*lH dunopl*. v ft# wit 
hen-after be a iaiti«ian«nt resident • 

Nebraska 

The Nebraska < lab. 

Tha exeentire committee of tha Ne 
brsawa elnb met in Lincoln and tool 

step* to push forward tha work of th< 
1 organization. Nereral *try important 

matters were put under way, details ol 
which are withheld pending comple- 
tion of plans 

Hecrctsry Williamson made a compre 
henslre report of the work up to tbt 
present time lie showed a map, on 

wbteh he ha* indicated the growth ol 
the Idea. In fifteen counties auxiliary 
organizations hare been formed, and 
the club lias mem tiers In sixteen, while 
workers are busy in thirty. Arrange- 
ments her* hern med* with th* rail- 
road companies by which mlselonerie* 
may reach the states of Illinois. Iowa, 
Michigan, Ohio and others, from which 
Nebraska has drawn an excellent class 
of citlzona Only counties In which 
auxiliaries bare been organized are en- 

titled to this benefit. Another plan 
that has been perfected la to get into 
tb* columns of the state papers mat ter 

prepared by an experienced Journalist, 
which will treat especially of the re- 

source* and attractions of the counties 
organized. 

u If. Morrill of Lincoln. J. K. Nmlth 
of Beatrice and W. II Lanningof Hast- 

! tings announced themsclres as three of 
1 fifty who would take 100 share* each. 

'1 tils will prorlde for half of the 10,000 
eharea needed to commence business 
on 

Horernor llolcoiinbsubinitted a-lettar 
from th# secretary of the Armenian so- 

ciety in Chicago, offering to furnish 
Armenian immigrant* for Nebraska. 
He writes that these Armenian* are of 
the mo*t desirable else*, and make ex- 

cellent citizen*, the difficulty at present 
being for them to get out of Turkey. 

Nebraska'* I Mrory Industry. 
Fremont dispatch: An agent of the 

Herman < hieory company of O’Neill 
has been In town tha past few days 
making contracts with farriers to raise 
chicory for It* faetory. It ha* met with 
sneers* and has already S.Wt acre* in 

sight. Th* otnpany agree* to furnish 
seed for 60 cents a pound, to be taken 
from the first shipment or tie paid In 
cash. It will pity *10.50 a ton for the 
roots delivered on the cars at O'Neill. 
The contract also contains a provision 
similar to that in the contracts of the 
Norfolk sugar licet company, that If 
the etate bounty la not paid then the 
farmer 1* to receive *b tier ton at the 
factory Instead of 910. The roots are 

not required to meet any test as to 

quality, but are paid for wholly by 
weight They are to be free from earth 
and well topped A few lores were 

raised In this vicinity lust season with 
satisfactory results, although the coat 
of digging them was largsr than was 

anticipated. The root* were so long 
that no machine would work satisfac- 

torily and they had to be spaded up by 
hand. 

Working Nrbrwba «.ol<t rislds. 

Crete dispatch: The gold prospect- 
ors here are by no means idle There 
wss general dissatisfaction with the re- 

sult of the last washing of sand off the 
Norris farm Cast week a syndicate of 
five prominent business men was form- 
ed for the purpose of thoroughly testing 
the sand from the Norris farm. The 
sluice boxes were improved by inserting 
copper plates in each box covered by 
quicksilver. Quicksilver was also placed 
under all riffles In the boxes. Five 
loads, carefully measured and weighed, 
were hauled to the sluices. These five 
loads contained exactly five ton* of 
sand. The washing was done very 
slowly and the results of the clean-up 
are axiously awaited. From all indi- 
cations the result will far exceed that 
of the last experiment Should it be 
satisfactory actual work to sluice the 
entire deposit of s»nd will ut once be 
commenced. The result of the clean- 
up Is now In possession of I'rof. Hob- 
ford of fioane college to be retorted. 
When that is done the actual amount 
of gold in the five ton* will be known. 

--—' 

The Mortgage tiecord. 
Auditor Moore bug completed the 

record of the mortgage indnbtedncseof 
Nebraska for the year ending Decem- 
ber ID, 1895. The total farm, town und 
city and chattel mortgages Hied for 
that year show a decrease of 29,182, 
977.04 from that of the year 1894. To 
offset this, however, there is a corres- 

ponding decrease in the total amount 
of satisfactions, the satisfaction of 
farm, town ami city chattel mortgages 
for 189,'. being 99,989,577.42 less than 
for the same period in 1894. The total 
deercuse of farm mortgages tg 94,118.- 
092.75; total decrease of chattel mort- 
gages. 92,337,387.02. (u town and city 
mortgages for 1*95 there is a decrease 
of uearly 92.0isi,000, and a correspond- 
ing decrease in the amount of satisfac- 
tions The number of sheriffs’ deeds 
and other deeds in foreclosure are 
about the same for the two years. 

«|M,rlsl Nlsls hair Program. 
The State Fair board met in Dinahs 

last week to help Secretary I nrun* 
make the coming stale fair the best in 

history. They talked ovar all of thr 
minor phases of tbecoiniug event, such 
as advertising, transportation, luuuti 
stands, etc. And tlieu this speed pro- 
gram was agreed upon: 

Monday. August 31 —Trolling, 2 year- 
olds, 2:50 class, 93ini: pacing, 9:35 class, 
84**o, running, half mile and repeat 
91(81. 

Tuesday, September l I rotting, 9:4! 
class, 9400; pacing, 9:9rt class, i-'iun; run 

utng. mile dash, 9100. 
Wednesday, September 9 fruiting 

9:39 class 9500; pacing, 2:17 class, 9**si 
limning half mile and repeat, 9i'*1 

Tuesday, 8ep’,ember 3 Facing, t 

year olds. 3:33 class 9500, trotting. 2:9! 
, class. 9000; running utile dash Vital 
| I Friday. Fepteiulwr 4 Trotting. 9:H 

class, ynoni trotting '! 17 class, mwo 

running, bail mile da*h twi 
I 'Saturday. September • Facing 

year olds I it class A1**' running 
mile dash lino 

4.ntries and rules governing Du 
races s d| be ssOer lire ustisl eondt 

1 lions 

j \ suit * Mill he* teen tummenvetl u 
i l.iscoin county to deelefe hafvitrsl t« 

the slate nil the |n -.yriii of a corpota 
turn for neglect to, on-piy with llraiart 
rcmtlng to foreign -i|*--fativt.s Hill., 
etudes of art h it s of incorporation it 

t this state is be.ng tin,hooI around tin 
; state house tbs suit ts brought in tbr 

name of the state by the county allot 
i I ney of 1.18- -il* .modi* usd age.ns 

the North Finite Irrigation company 
j ‘I i.is coutnant nas tuv- rpointed In t -d 
I nrndo end has never oituv.iftl with ihi 

M* tonsks !*• t i*e canal which is tht 
j oldest one la I laculi i»<'| Is • cue 

at 91 tar, ussi and the lends, water ilghb 
end timer i-rupeitj whhh ts tit c»nir 
rersr nmsronts to nearly ll.utturt 

I 

THE ENGLISH BLUE BOOK. 

! BRITISH PRESS VIEWS OP THE 
VENEZUELA CAS 

l — •“ 

j THINK IT 18 CONVINCING 
I _ 

Tk* Tlaw MI«m Aatrlet < aaaoi 

but Acbnoirledaa Ik* .IwtMM of 

r.nalaad'a CUlai ami That Har 
t'oadart Ha* Hmi Pnrbaer- 

lag aad Magnanimous — 

Other Pra** VUtr*. 

| 
l.oanow, March tf 'The Morning 

1 Post In no editorial hopes the Venezu- 
elan blue hook will be widely read in 
America. “We do not doubt that 
when the Mrltiah caae la atudled there 
will be a complete reversal of Judg- 

| mantiu America. The only matter 
for regret la that It waa Impracticable 
to publish the blue book laat summer 
and ao to have aparetl Mr. Olney the 
palna of compoalug hi* famous dl* 
patch." 

The < lironlole (I.literal) after taking 
for granted that the caae will he *et- 
tied by arbitration, aaya: “It Is ad- 
visable that we should go to the tri- 
bunal a* atrongly fortified a* possible. 
From this point of view we arc not 
satistled with Lord Salisbury s pre- 
sentation of our case. The strict ad- 
vocate* line ha* been pursued Weak 
points have been alurred over aud un- 
due emphasis ha* been laid upon un- 

essential matters. LmI Hallsburv 
has shown himself not too skillful, 
tactful or well informed a defender of 
England's honor and Interests." 

The Timas prints the liritish case In 
extanso and In an editorial on the sub- 

ject. says: “We rely without mis- 
giving upon the influence it must exert 
on the mind* of the American people. 
minerwi lacy nave nrmu onij- me 

Venezuelan side of the case, In which 
there Ik reason to oelleve fuels I,live 
been distorted, documents garbled or 

suppressed and all the arts of unscrup- 
ulous litigants re orted to. In the 
presence of itie sober and lawyer-like 
presentment of our rights, we ao not 
fear that any devices like thiswill pre- 
vail with the population, every man of 
which Is accustomed to think and 
judge for himself. We are confident 
no new facts can be adduced capable 
of seriously impairing our main posi- 
tion. We shall tie surprised if the 
American* fail to realize the strength 
of our case and disappointed if they do 
not acknowledge that our conduct 
throughout has been just, forbearing 
and magnanimous." 

The Graphic considers the case to tie 
•imply overwhelming. “(Englishmen 
must be astonished at their own mod- 
eration.” It says. “Had the foreign 
office really known the strength of its 
own case, it assuredly would never 
would have proposed the concessions 
offered by I,or<l Ariiedeeu in 1814 and 
Ixird Granville In 1881 " 

The Globe says: Although the Brit- 
ish case is brought into court It would 
be a profound and most regrctahle 
misconception to assume that It will 
be submitted formally or Inforuiallv 
to the American government Much 
action would practically admit the 
right of the United States to intrude 
in an unauthoritative and imparioti* 
manner Into all dispute* with Kuro- 
peuu powers possessing territories in 
America and nelghlsiring States. Our 
case Is not presented to Washington, 
but to I'uracufc. Of course, we hope 
the Americans will recognize the me 

! pregnable strength of our position; 
! but they cannot too clearly understand 
that F.nglnnd will not brook the inter- 
ference of an outside power during 
discussion of tiie question " 

THE CARE OP VETERANS. 

The lusprctor Usnrrsl'i Auuual Iti-port 
oil soldiers’ Hums'*. 

VVasHIWoTo*. March ■> — The speaker 
has laid before the House the annual 
report of the inspector general on an 

ins|iection of the several branches of 
the National Home for Disabled Vol- 
unteer Soldiers Financial alTairs are 

found to be in a satisfactory condi- 
tion. considerable surplus remaining 
at tbe end of the year. The average 
number of inemliers cared for during 
the last year was 14,477, which tiie re- 

port says, nearly equals the combined 
strength of our infsntry and urtiilery. 
The number of persons eared for lias 
increased at the average rale of Tw.’ 
per year and the institutions are 

greatly overcrowded. Mnnv of the 
iumutrs at the time of inspection were 

sleeping on floors, in allies and base- 
ments and iu other places not Intended 
for sleeping purposes A system of 
outdoor relief is r«<uoium«uded. Die 
cost of such relief not to exceed the 
amount expended upou actual in 
mates of tiie institution 

•aviator I suer larturd s I’sm traitor 
Hhi im r t-ottt. Conn March it At 

the auuual banquol of the llrldgejsirt 
Meputdlean club Inst uighl, the speak- 
ere were I lover nor Hastings of Penn- 
aylvania, < on gross mu n Willi* of 
Delaware, Congressman K J, Hill of 
t oiiuecitcut, Fnited 'Mates henator J 
C, llurrow of Mtehigau and Samuel 
Fessenden. s|w>aker of the luiitimi i«t 
lions* of l(r prevail tat ires tong res* 
tuatt IDH several* arraigned stenalor 
i art* • of Montana for his alts-k on 

kis old associates, awl deuonnecd him 
| aaa traitor to his party 

It Minas si 4t*u Wrists 

i Mti it'U March 4 The gavel to Is 
a>»-*l at lto- at I onis eonvettti'oi is in 
possession of the natl-mai Mepnh'tee 
con* mil tee Its maker. fvotM * artiiagc 
III was In the city to day it*. * uy 1 
«w«g refutation* visit the hunt in 

I vplratnm that le i him A*, place .... one 

j end of Ik* waHat wade «f wood from 
l ine iU s *og vaton a gold ptale unit 

j ■ a the other enil a stiver one 

ust of is* Isswlrw st theta tx t I'svy 
iavt.au Ills March f. fwi nao 

! H htewatt, on ,.f the fonndev* of tue 
i! Mepuhtlesti t aity at Hi t 
| lead*i aged 14 fear* _>. 

I ». Vl« It ,|* v* 11 S t 

SPAIN AND UNCLE SAM. 

PNvnlfif f tnovM KtpUloi lh# *|»m«iUI 
Content Iona. 

Madrid, March Prime Mlnlate< 
Canovas del Coatillo has given out tha 
following statement concernll)| 
Spain's position on the Cuban qua* 
tton: 

“We havo aa yet no official notifies 
tion of the Intentions of the Amerl 
can government and cannot, there 
fore, teke oognlzanceof nor protest bj 
note against any of the proceeding) 
of the Senate and flouae of Kepreaen 
tatlves of the United States. We liavi 
taken no ofBelai notice whatever oi 
the pro<ceding* and epeecl)ea ir 
Washington daring the past week. 

“Nor have we sounded the Kumpear 
powers or courts regarding their sup- 
port in any form. All we nave doni 
is to show to the American govern 
ment and to Minister Taylor that w« 
have endeavored to enforce respecl 
for the American legation and 
consulates, repressing so sternly lh< 
disturbance* that we bsve ordered the 
Madrid. Oranada. Barcelona and Val- 
encla universities closed, ami wn will 
close ull universities, school* and es- 
tablishment* whose students dare to 
make demostraliona hostile to thi 
United States We will send to prison 
end prompt trial all the authors and 

promoter* of such disturbances. W* 
believe they are prompted by the ad- 
vanced Republican*. 

“The situation is now one of ex- 
treme delicacy. Indeed, I cannot de- 
fine how far it is possible for the gov- 
ernment of Spain to permit amicable 
and careful mediation of a foreign 
power, however honorable and disin- 
terested it may be, without incurring 
the grave riak of being accused of 
submitting to outside interference, 
pressure and dictation in the midst of 
a civil war. The United States are a 

great power, and until they reeognize 
the object and encourage the aim* of 
the Insurrectionists in Cuba, they are 

| friendly to Spain. After the recogni- 
tion or the belligerents in < uha by 

| the United States, it would he Impos- 1 sible for the government of Spain to 
accept the goixl offices of i’resident 
Cleveland. or to permit any interfer- 
ence whatever. 

“Nevertheless, I still hope some 
1 inn in isflll ties fiitiml liir till* lieokliliillt 

; to avoid alienating the friendly lelu- 
| lions with the Drilled States which 
Spain has shown this week that she 
prlz.es highly. 

“We cannot admit that the slight- 
est ground exists for the recognition 
of the belligerency of the Cuban in- 
surgents, whose so-called president, 
the Marquis of Hints Lucia, and the 
members of bis executive council, are 

nomads, like the rebel bands, ever on 
the move. For instance, they were 

nearly surprised and captured this 
week by a Spanish column in the 
province of Las Villas.” 

REVIEW OF BUSINESS 

Everything Considered, the Market Ki- 

hlblted Ketnerkahle strength. 
Nkw Yoiik, March 1). — R 0. Ilun dr 

Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade eaya: 
The Cuban resolutions and the ap- 
pointment of receivers for the Haiti- 
more dr. Ohio were events of suHhrient 
importance to affect almost any gen- 
uine market, especially for securities. 
It, therefore, argued other remarka- 
ble strength of conditions or an en- 

tire want of life and genuineness in 
the market that the prices of the sixty 
most active railroad stocks, which 
averaged per share February 1, 
have never fallen since that date 
lower than •'in. IPS, nor risen above 

per share. 
The Industrials all report a slightly 

lower range of prices, except for iron 
and steel products. Prices of wool 
have declined an average of 2.4 per 
cent within the month of Fehruury, 
presumably because of the failure of 
the proposed tariff bill, which included 
duties on wool. Reports are frequent 
that many of the largest mills are 
about to stop production for a time, 
in order to give the market opportun- 
ity to clear itself. 

Speculation in breadetuffs lias not 
been particularly active, nor lias the 
change in prices been important. 

REBELS HAVE ENOUGH 

Nlctrtguii Revolutionist* Reotly to Noe 

for Tsruta of fair*. 

MANAOtia, Nicaragua, March 9.— 
Unfurl A. <iuitiorrci, president of the 

republic of Salvador, has telegraphed 
to I'reaident Zelayn of Nicaragua, in- 
forming him the Leon rebela want to 
make terms of pence. 

I'reaident Zeluya is determined that 
the only terms of peace he will give 
are that the laeonista shall pay all the 
as|ienses of the war rreparations 
which have been necessitated by their 
revolt, shall give up all their arms 
and that their leaders shall he tried 
by court-martial. 

Hasses Mayor* •• Heuloumlu* 

Tor as A, Kao., March 9.~ The To- 
peka Mall and liree** has received re- 

plies from the mayors of forty-four 
cities of a,ono Inhabitants or over la 
Kansas, of whom opiuloas ware asked 
as to the a tg lsaldlity of resubmitting 
the prohibit, rlac Of the forty 

1 four, tlfteeu favor reaubiulsston, 
tweuty three are agaiust It and sis 

are lion committal of the resuhmis- 
sioaists. ttve are ttemocrals and leu 

Ueputdicans Of those uppoaed. all 
arc tlepnbllenuv, 

the hull sad llw* li*n»» 

I ok*T A St taort.a, March » lh* 
I nrklsh foreign minister has renewed 
to I tilted aisles Minister Terrell, tn 

the presents* ot Mt*s t i*,s llarl>>w. 
president of the Ameftenn lied t tun 

society, the got eminent * promise In 

I peimd Mtss H»»t>>n sad her assistant* 
to travel In trinetiis and dislnhule 

] relief 

I* t stir | ipsiaervl 
it ttoisnitis March * apeaher 

Meet! end i hair men I Mag ley and aw- 

; now have been assured hy represents 
tltes of the aeaale steering commit 
tee that if the lltmse an Vsoopivte it* 

i work hy Mat t the senate wilt not 

i data / aw adjournment a <v*eh beyond 
I that ttut* 
I 

! For Country’s Sake. 
! AN INDIAN FIGHTF.H SUFFERS AGONIES 

I ROM DISEASE. 
..— 

Waa la th* Rattle With tb* A pa. ha* 

Whan (taroalnia Waa t'sptared. 

From th* Preaa. Mew Tor> City. 
Worn with th* aapoauae of army Ilf* 

an th* frontier, and poisoned by th* 
eontlnual drinking of alkali water, 
Joaeph Flegauf returned to Philadel- 
phia eight year* ago, broken down In 
health and unable to do any work. 

He had aerved Av# years with the 
NJMh ITnlted Htatea Infantry In many 
a tleaperate fight with the Indiana In 
Arizona and other frontier atatea and 
had won an enviable record. In the 
Here* conflict when Oeronlino, th* 
famous chief of Ihe Apache*, waa cap- 
tured, Mi Kleugauf waa among th* 
hrava aoldlera who, forgetful of every- 
thing hut duty, charged upon the hoa- 
tlle Indiana. 

Dlf* on th* plain* *ent to an untimely 
death many aoldlera who ware never 
touched hy a redskin* hullet or arrow, 
and Mr. Klegauf cam* near auch a fat* 
aa lhal A long llm* before hla time 
wae out lie whm taken seriously III, but 
lie stuck lo hi* post until an honorable 
illHchiirg* waa Anally given to him. 

When he reached Philadelphia, th* 
Indian fighter waa scarcely more than 
*kln and hone*, and for three weeks he 
lay desperately III In a hospital. >1* fell 
dizzy, and hla atomach felt ae If It had 
dried up. These symptoms were accom- 
panied by bloody dysentery, which no 
medicine seemed to relieve. 

After two year* of suffering, Mr. 
Klegauf cam* to New York and waa 
treated hy several pin mIcIuiih. The** 
did not agree, *om* culling hla dlaeaae 
catarrh of the stomach, and other* 
chronic diarrhoea. 

In apeaklng lo a reporter about hla 
Illness Mr. Klegauf said th* doctors 
helped him, but, with all the money he 

I spent for advice and medicine, he waa 
able to work only a small part of the 
time. Hlnre moving lo hi* present 
home. No. BI7 Weal Forly-aeeond atrecl, 
In New York, about a year ago, Mi 
Klegauf has been so III that hla voice 

1 and hearing almo*l left him. 
Then all medicine* failed, and the 

| alch man had little hope of recovery. 
1 At this critical lime Dr, Williams' Pink 
Pill* for Pal* People were recommended 
to Mr. r legaur, an<1. iilmoMt a* u In Ml 

hope, he began taking them 
"The beneficial effect of the medicine 

wait felt at once," Mr. Klegauf told the 
reporter, "and before I hud taken a box 
I began to eat with rcllxh. Three boxes 

I mnde me so much belter that 1 began 
work and have been able to keep at It 
since, for five month* 

I Dr. Williams’ I'Ink I'lll* contain all 
! the elements necessary to give new life 

and richness to the blood and restore 
shattered nerve*. Thoy are for sale by 
by all drugglMta, or may ho had by mall 

I from Dr. Wllltama' Medicine Company, 
I ffc-henectady, N, Y., for Wo per box, or 
I «lx boxes for $2.60. 

t he t inning Kaaliloimbla Ituuuat, 
That plaited straw, yellowish in tint. 

( 
will form the fashionable bonnet there 
esn be no doubt liut the shape se- 

! lected will depend this season, more 

| than ever before, on that fancied by 
j the wearer, Since the llirectoire. First 
| Krnpireand I,mil* Sixteenth styles are 
all In vogue with a suggestion of tiie 

| large bonnet* fancied during the early 
part of tiiia century, and the small bon* 

! nets such as were in vogue among the 
beauties of the Second Kinpire, it would 
seem as if every face should be suiied. 

| The fact that the stock and the jabot 
are growing nearer and nearer to the 
cars means, so say the milliners, the 
coining in of ribbon ties, und broad 
ones at that Imporiersannounce that 
the enormous straw hats will be tied 
by inch-wide ribbons under the chin, 
while tiie small bonnets will be put on 

securely with three-inch-wide ties. 

Men, silr Ynur Mentality, 
If only men would realize that tht 

material side is what we girls care the 
1 least for. Pray don't think, just be- 
cause you have built us colonial houses 
and have our clothes made for us, and 
never allow butchers' lulls to unnoy us, 
that you have done your whole duty by 
us it never occurs to most of us. who 
have these dear American men (or lov- 
ers and husbands that wc ever really 
could get cold or hungry. You would 
have a fit if you thought unybody be* 

1 longing to you didn't have all the 
clothes they wanted and tiie best the 
market affords, liut you think it a 
u...... ...i. .. *!...« .... ..... 

mentally colil and hungry a good deal 
j of the time, uud that you are a store- 

house with all that we need, right 
I within your hearts and brains, only you 
i won't give it to us. — l.udies’ Home 

lournul. 

The March number of the North 
American Keview opens with an Im- 
portant pa|>er on "America's Interest 
In Fastcrn Asia," by tlu.< 11 • n. John 
Itarrelt, I'nited States Minister to 
Spain. The conditions which have 
served to retard the development of 
American-Asiatic trade iu the past, are 

ably set forth by Mr liarrett,together 
with some timely ami valuable sugges 
tions us to how American Interest* 
may best avail themselves of the 
"Asiatic Opportunity." 

Sirs. 4 leteleuil Weighs IUS I'uued*. 

I'eople who knew Frances Folsom as 

a slight young school girl and have not 
enjoyed the privilege of seeing tier 
since are not altogether prepared tor 
the development which has taken place 
since her marriuge Mrs t'leveiand lias 

I acquired additional weight almost im- 
perceptibly) but none the less surely 

I It does not dell act in llie sngllte* l de 

gree from tirr chartinug piesence. t ome 

uf her rnoel inornate fro nds have been 

tmrlieuUrly curious a: late to know 
tow much she actually we filed, but 

I they were not altogether ptepare<l for 
the statement Mrs • leveland made the 

! other dav to ouc of her frieuda that she 
now tip|H'd the settles at evacOy Mai 

pniihl* i hit ago Time* Herald 

times h sal d*e|elt* Ike mats vtert 
1 time tkere U a Iruan ike fa e 

* Watrias* istsl on lirlalius h-gsaU* 
; *bd» in »et uratkm it I* «*r* * -it tra edt 

**s«mii*** Have t shot Omif* 

Ike I Sts Mutwv- Hegtster ha* Ihtae 
worth of libel suits on its hands, tosli 
tut*.I by Hrase university students, 

| w ko were arrested in eon tie* Own with 
t the tarsi Ibt Heine* grate tot-her tee 

j the Hegtster w old bo slightly r.| 
I pled, iinato tally, we sh-<ntd judge, it 

Ihelr bans S' Court l should euRei 4 

withdrawal uf I.imhh Imt thvve is s I 

dsitger from the present libel, at tvesl 
It waa the tinty si the Hegtster to print 
the nnilleulnra of the grave robbery 

I whbh It did, and while It bad suits ere 

eapenaive lusurtea the Hsgtater will 
)i«r out victorious rest- b Adtef 
tsar 

NO CUBAN RECOGNITION. 

CrMiilcot Cltnlud and ('•bln»l lUMflr 
Opposed to It 

WA»Hti»OTO!», March 5.—The Presi- 
dent and his Cabinet are undoubtedly 
opposed to the present recognition of 
belligerency of the Cuban inanrgeata 
and to any declaration concerning 
their independence as embodied In re- 

cent Congressional resolutions The 
following la not an official s la terns' t, 
but It U known from careful Inquiry 
that It accurately represents the ad* 
ministration's vlewa in the matter 

While the President and members of 
tha Cabinet personally feel the tym- 
pathy common to all Americana with 
those Cubans who are contending for 
eelf-government, they feel that la 
their official action they should not de- 
part from the well-settled principles 
which were followed by former Presi- 
dents and Hecretarlee of Htate during 
prior Insurrections In Cuba. These 
were clearly set forth by General 
Grant in his message of 1871. lu which 
he dealt with the question of the rec- 

ognition of Cuban independence and 
also with that of the recognition of 
belligerency. 

Moth independence and belligerency 
are facts, nnd their recognition by 
other powers, as the term implies, is 
merely formal acknowledgment of a 
atate of things which, rightly or 

wrongly, has come about. 
When a people, united under some 

known and dehned form of govern* 
moot, which administers its function* 
by the usual methods, come to occupy 
and control a known territory over 
which it la competent to administer 
justice and within which It affords 
protection to citizens and strangers, a 
new state exists Refusal of rccogni* 
tlon would not change the fact, any • 

more tlign premature ‘‘recognition’’ 
nnii 1 <1 A mm ala I# Thn f/irmnp txrntilfl Vite 

merely a slight to the new govern- 
ment, just as the latter Is merely an 

I affront to the old one, The question 
| necessarily I* always what govern- i 
] merit is actually in control of tha 
I country, 
| Recognition of belligerency depends 

upon the same facts, and Is only a 
modified form of rueognlziug inde- 
pendence, though tlie latter iinpliee 
more perfect accomplishments. 

Tiie pretension of rceo/nlzlng what 
does not exist “is u(ways, and justly, 
regarded as an unfriendly act, ami e 

gratuitous demonstration of moral 
support to the rebellion." 

it is understood that, judged by 
these tests, the ndmlnislrai ion does 

I not think the present state of affairs 
I in Cuba justifies any change In the at- 

titude of tiie Government, Its func- 
tion is to act and not to expreae feel- 
ing. 
-- 

Let Off With » SO riua 

Wichita, Kan., March ft — Glaee 
I fierce, the Liverpool, Kan poetmae- 
t«r who was brought here and lodged 
in jail for sending obscene matter 
through the iimlls to the assistant 
postmaster general in order to get rid 
of hi* postoffice, pleaded guilty in the 
United Stales court and, to the greet 
astonishment of every body, was fined 

| only |.v 

DrsfltSf Its alow length Along. 
I fuAxaroHT, Ky., March 6. — Aesoon 

as the House assembled to-day a reso- 

lution was offered for adjournment to 
March 11, one week earlier Upn the 
constitution limitation. This la re* 
carded ae conceding that the present 
legislature cannot elect a suuoeaaor te 
Senator lilackburu 

To Melts Hold Contract* lllsgel. 
Jackson, Miss., Marcii 6.—Governor 

McLaurin aent to the Legislature a 

special message recommending the 
passage of a law prohibiting the mak- 

ing of contracts payiililc in gold alone 
and providing that all contracts shall 
be paid in both gold and silver. 

live stock and rtiom i r maukkis 

Quotations From New York, thlninn, St. 

t.ouli, Omaha and I Isewhere. 
OMAHA. 

Mutter—Creamery separator IN it I*‘« 
Mutter— Fair to good country 12 48 13 
Eggs—Fresh .. N 48 8* 
Chickens Dressed, per Tb 71448 s 
Turkeys Per lb. 12 46 li 
Lemons-Choice Messluus. 8 WO 48 * 23 
oranges -Per box .225 w3i< 
Iloaey—Fancy white, per lb .. U "■ t 
Apples—Per but .2 Ml 4ft ;i 50 
sweet potatoes Uood, per lilil 2 80 © 2 75 
Potatoes—Per bu l\ t'» 
Means Nuvv, hitnd-pln eii.tiu 1 so <j i 1 ,vj 
Cranberries * ape Cod, pr.bhl s 5i a 8 7, 
May Upland, per ton.ft uo 48 ft o 
Onions Perbu. 35 as 4u 
llrooui Corn -Green, per B>.. 2 48 -‘'4 
Ito.'h Mixed parking 3 78 *0 8 NO 
lings Heavy weight* 3 NO ©3 8. 
Ileeves -htioikers and feeders. 2 80 © 3 T 
Meet Steers J 00 fi 6 0ft 

..*.mi .. *■* w « 

Milker*. SI |l O' 
Mag*.I so UIIII 
Calve*.. I 40 9 
Oxen. I 90 <i J }j 
cow*. i a a a so 
Heifer. 2 Vi A I «i 
Ur.tern*. IN Ol kJ 
Nllttp l.auilet.. 4ft • I r 4 

* IIICAIiO. 
Wheal Nn 2, aprlng .'... * 9 46. 
* urn Par lot.... m 9 juft 
* '*•» Par liu. <411*9 31. 
Pork.. IN 9«» 
l.anl.... 6 47 OH1 
I allle- I ee.llng mltle .I 00 <4 I Pi 
tlogo-Average* ..106 01 1 

«ltee|i I,ami*. .. 4 00 S 4 SO 
*liee|i -wealerus 0*441 ft 4 * 
»be«|> Native* 130 • 4 3n 

SKW luKk 
Vkheal So red winter — 

ora Su i .. 
uai* So J. 

Bn.:. 
*T MU’If* 

vv 1***1 Nu y rvU. » ... 1 f raw 
* *»tii l*«r li«i ..***,,, m-.■m 7 
uttl* IVr i»u ,M*— If jft > 
tlttg* imttklMJ i« | .1 | 
* *ttir Niilh«U »»'* m *».. • ^ il •« 

*l*9«*|o NnllUfl k * # # 4 f 
I ft ****** l f « l 

k\\»U« II \ 
| WKk^i \«» | 

* *>•** Nu I *9 *j| 
11NiK J .. *<•«# »«vt 

* tttll •Mkft’ikf • ml t* vtfar* « 4 7k 4 !H 
Hu* N« m rinlM i. -* i «| 4 f 
ll* * I* I ftUltm if. Site 

NtWH IN MHIEI- 
t‘l»« l volrol ImI .ii ls.img. |t« n 

of ilMv*g.< Ink* u<« .lean a»» gumeol 4 
Nn«• «.;>■«•• IP »>|M 41 e 4 ieonoliif 

u|ntii I e«.u like klroifl.ol I tkt 
; r*WI* 

l t#e failed kltHk *|Mki|i Aloft to 
II IMiukl |e |g«M ll»l« 4Ug|lrtft l|. 
IOl«»l4 lk«i« 

IHtU ftovo Moo tot»u4a..*4 to Ckto 
|r.M l«i Ilka peoteeiluO *1 e|.4« 
man * ahtidren 

I he aaaroM') uf war hoa lOanm 
mao le i » t 4. 4 « 0« -a-g* 
M •a4»».«oo Homo, k* 


